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«•TRIUMPHS UPON TRIUMPHS.”
Some mouths ago, during the Par

liamentary elections, a flaming article (
appeared in the Advertiser, headed against the government when the ques-

servativea hold different opinions. This 
the view which the ‘ Advertiser* has advocat
ed all along, and 4 time Lut the impression 
deeper makes* that it is the correct view, 
l^it our readers can judge for themselves.”

We would like the Advertiser to tell 
us when the change took place which 
makes Mr. Gow a thick and thin sup
porter of the government and a con
vert to “ our views.” Did he not vote

•‘Triumphsupon Triumphs,” in which 
that excitable and over sanguine sheet 
predicted such extraordinary suc
cesses to the Ministerialists as even to 
astonish their most ardent friends.
The piece was, moreover, pitched in 
such a high key, and was crammed j tiously believed he was doing right,

With the Life Association of Scotland, 
Agent for Guelph, %

William Smith, Manager Gore Bunk.

ilnv Sdmtiscmentiï.

Cordwood Wanted.
yy ANTED Thirty Cords of good,

Guelph, 9l!i March, 1808.

ud licci.li 
Apply at

C. it A. SHARPE,SiicdHincn,
tion of investing the surplus revenue 
was up? Didhenot oppose the gov-1 EED LqDGE NQ. 180.
eminent on their miserable free land.j __ ’
grant policy. Did he not also oppose 
every measure brought up by this 
same government when he conscien-

.

with so many sensational phrases and 
superlatives, which tumbled over each 
other in the most delightful confusion, 
that it was copied far and wide, and
laughed at as a bit of unmitigated 
buncombe, and excruciating high- •sentence in the Leader of last Tues-
falutin. But the boasting and bounce 
contained in that ridiculous produc-

and when he advocated a broader and 
more liberal policy.

The Advertiser also, like a drown
ing man when in his desperation he 
catches at any straw, lays hold of a

day, and tries to make it appear that 
Mr. Gow has “ bearded the lion in

tion are completely thrown into the j his den, by telling the would be men- 
shadc by a still more “ triumphant j tor oi the Reform party, that tjie day 
triumph which it anuouncua in j Das gone by when he can lecture its , 
Saturday's issue. What new triumph members. It was well for it to add 
our inquisitive readers will ask does the saving clause ‘‘ if our con tern po-

I rary's report be correct." u Our con- J 
I temporary's report " is not correct

A THE next regular Communication of 
this I-iOilgc will be held in the NEW 

MASONIC HALL, over the Hank of Com
merce, on TUESDAY EVENING. March 

10th, when a full and punctual attendance of the 
members is requested.

J. CRIÜIFOHD, Secretary. 
Guelph, March ii, ItiOS. - dtd

BISCUITS
ABERNETHY,

SODA, LEMON, WINE, 
ARROWROOT,

GINGER NUTS,
CABIN, Ac.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

r
^Partucrship hercItfvçc fxisti/f.g, between HOGG & CH ANCE, 
Dry Goods Merchants in Guelph, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent. All parties indebted to the late Firm are re

quested to make immediate payment to Mr. HOGG, who carries on 
the business in his usual stand, Golden Lion, Corner Wyndham 
and Maedo?ineU Streets. All claims against the late. Firm will be 
settled by Mi. HOGG. Parties haring claims will please present 
them at once for settlement.

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, Oth March, 1808. d6-w2

NEW COAL YARD

GREEN MOUNTAIN OIL.
WARRANTED TO CURE

Dlptlierla in every case if taken in time-.
Croup and Kuril# in ton minutes.
Deaf nos# and Sore Eye# in 1 to 2 Weeks 
Rheumatic Palu# in one day.
Stiff Joint# in twenty-four hours.
Palus lu the Hack.
Dy#pep*la in five to twenty days.
Asthma in six or ten days.
Sore Throat iu one night. 
tiPKAINK, Wounds and Bruises in 1 to 3 'lava. 
NEURALGIA, Tootlyche a yd Headaelii* in forty - 

five minutes. i - . } * rye 
EARACHE and Stitt Neck iiMmetlaÿ 
SALT RHEUM In three to six days. 
ERYSIPELAS in two or three weeks.
FROSTED FEET AND CHILBLAINS 

This Oil is mild and pleasant, and is a GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE for children teething. It 
will relieve Nervous Complaints. Eadlee 
should Use It, as it always leaves you better 
than it finds you, and one bottle often effects*

i DIRECTIONS Hath* the afflicted parts with 
the Oil twice a day. rub well with the hand for five- 

■ inimités, at the same time take ten to twenty drops

Druggists, merchants and others supplied at the 
lowest price. For sale in Guelph by Messrs. N. 
Higinbotham, A. B. Petrie and E. Harvey. 

Prepared by
J. H. I.EMON.

Woolwich Street, in rear of the Old Alma Block, 
Guelph, to whom all orders must 1«; addressed. 

Guelph. March 0, 1SGS. lwd

it now chronicle ? Why, nothing short 
of the conversion of George Brown 
and ali his friends to the political 
opinions of the AJcertiscr. Our poor capital out of the Reform dinner at

LilMION LUI.II IttIMU 11ST GUELPH. FUPUE

The Lmxhr in trying to make a little ! ^s Dundee*Marmalade,
; Finest Turkey Figs in layers,

friend, who had suffered so much ' the Queen’s Hotel last Monday night, j Peaches, Greengages, 
from “popular prejudice,” who was ^ and not by any means scrupulous [ o^mso’n^nd French Plums. 

u denounced as a renegade,” who was about the means it employed to effect

BLACKSMITH’S, FOUNDRY AND HOUSE COAL, j j\P WINE,

11 misrepresented iii his business stand- its object, twisted some remarks which 
ing, ’ who had every vile epithet ap- ’ fell from Mr. Gôw in reference to the 
plied to him, but who ‘‘bore all these j late contest between the advocates of 
injuries with a stout heart,” who ! the broad and narrow gauge railways, 
knew that the Reformers would ‘‘ have into the semblance of a difference of 
their eyes opened to the tricks of opinion among Reform s, and a rup- ' 
political jugglers,” who u above all had turc between Mr. Geo. Brown and 
firm faith that the “ truth we ad- \ Mr Gow. The report of that dinner 
vocatcd though misrepresented by carries on its very face a flat contra- 
some and misunderstood by others, , diction to the statement made by the 
would ultimately prevail,” has at last Leader, and so eagerly taken hold of 
—lie fondly imagines—had his reward, by its shadow the Advertiser■ If any

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.

I mi IE Subscriber's attention having been ilrawn to tin- want of u iivst-class Coal Yard iu the llourish- 
I JL iug Town of Guelph, lie is determined to supply this want so generally felt. Having mude satis- 
1 factory arrangements with extensive Colleries in Pennsylvania to keep me constantly supplied with | 

all descriptions of pure coal, and as 1 shall devote my attention exclusively to It he business, I 
nm prepared to'give perfect huiiafaction in quality and price to all my customers. Alld *' ” 1
Coal on hand, or e " ‘ - 1 • - * * - * ’ * ......nM ~~ ’ ’ *

For Medicinal Use.

Guelph, March Oth, 1808

Pianos, Pianos

, ____ ___________ , „ ........ .... „ All descriptions o
'-excellent quality, and at prices which cannot be undersold.

Yard, near the MERCURY OFFICE, Macdonnell-St., Guelph,
and in rear of Mr. Horsnian's Hardware Establishment

JOHN GREER,
_1\ 5. - Also, Agent for C. Wilson’s Scales, Toronto.

Guelph Coal Yard, Oth March,1868. do wt Now on Hand,

Ho has converted George Brown—he 
has converted David Stirton—he has 
converted Peter Gow—he has convert
ed the whole Reform party—for ‘‘ has 
pot the policy we advocated at the 
elections been adopted by the very men
who opposed it.” Hear that ye iguor- it was that gentleman ?” 
ant and prejudiced Reformers of all The Advertiser then adduces

uch rupture had taken place between 
these two gentlemen as is reported in 
the Leader, would Mr. Brown in pro-1 
posing Mr. Gow's health have said j 
that “ if ever there was a true, ster-

FOR
•i y line quality of the above Win 

the vintage of ISO".

A. B. PETRIE
BELL, WOOD & CO.

Rave i.
Co.. New York,

on hand Pianos made by the Union ' 
_ . rltose Instruments are l

. ' j second to none, and yet are soi l at least *100 less !
ling Reformer in any part-ot Canada, 1 than those of cither Hteinwny or Uhickering ; also I

I by IlEINTZMAN A CO., Toronto, wlm took the I 
.' first prize at the lute Provincial Exhibition for ! 
I ‘• purity and equality of tunc." I

They will also sell cheap a due bill of 81 Oil

WALL PAPER ! CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

the Wellingtons. Here was a political ; another proof that “we were right and i CAineG.-an currency) o.. grovesteen a cm. !
.. . . , .. « • i ,i i .. Pianoniakers, N. l., also a good second hand

OO TO
Gamaliel wiser than all his brethren, 
who swept the whole political hori/.cn

our opponents wrong," an extract or | 
two from Mr. George Brown’s speech

with his searching aud prophetic eye, | at the dinner referred to, in which 
and seeing what was in the dim future, j while commending the Reform Oppo^ 
wanted to teach you lessons of wisdom i sition for the course they had pursued 
and moderation, but ye would not. during the session, he said “they were 
Here was this new av.irtar. with his | bound to aid and assist the Govem- 
black but comely locks streaming in ment in every just and prudent moa-

Cottngc Piano.
They are also prepared to take second ban 

Melodeons or Pianos as part payment of ne 
Pianos or Melodeons pf their own manufacture.
d* Pianos timed to order at 8t.50.

Guelph, Otli March, 1868. dwl

NOTICE.

HAVING sob! out my Stock at “Bradford 
House" and Hook-aceonnts to Mr. Philip 

1 Bisli, nil parties indebted to me on book account
the wind, going too and fro, and raising sure for establishing the new system : w-iU iv,Jr ,hp amou,lt to JE]
his warning voice, but ye would have ! on a firm foundation.” If the Aiber- j Guelph, oth March, iro7.

EFFRF.Y,

ROBT. OUTHBERT S.
Guelph, 0th March, 1868.

WITH reference to the above, 1 have much i 
pleasure in stating that I have purchased ! 

the whole stock in trade, also the book accounts,

none of him. But “ the truth has ! ti*> r can derive consolation from the j 

prevailed." All these backhsliding foregoing sentence it is welcome to it,;
M . . „ . i mis niions aiu'-iv in irime, «1.10 viiv uiwiiiitouiii», j
offenders have seen the errors oi their but no one except a fool would find in : &>■., of Mr. Geo. Jeffrey. The business will be I

allied oil as formerly iu all its branchci, trust- ' 
ig for n continuance of that patronage which 
ne so liberally bestowed on my predecessor.
"or fintlier paiiiculars see future advertisement 

P. BIS1I.
N.H. All accounts md satisfactorily settled 
ill be placed in first court for collection.
Guelph, March Ath. isfis. dw

APOTHECARIES’HALL
j

Market Square, Guelph.
!
; Guelph. 20th Feb. 1868 wd

i FLOOR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest price* 
1 VJ realized, and returns promptly made. Every 
I possible iufomiation afforded consignors in refer 
I cnceto the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac- 
! tnre, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
MONTRK.VI

way, and arc again knocking for ad- 
mision at the door of the once despised 
but now tiiumpliant Advertiser. For 
this bloodless revolution we hope the 
county will, appoint a day o! thanks
giving in which t-) inaugurate the new 
millennium. It will be black ingrati
tude, too, on the part of John Handheld 
if he does not at once recommend that 
the once suffering but now victorious 
head of the Adm /isi r be not honour
ed with one of the (J. B's which were 
left over after conferring the other on 
John A. No honour is too great to 
shower on the head of this modern 
Cincinnatus—this new saviour.of his 
country—aud John Hand field will 

smart for it if he does not at once act 
on our. suggestion, or at least make 
him issuer of Marriage Licenses.

But let us have a little serious talk,

these words any other than the senti- ; ! 
incuts which ought to imbue the , 
members of any Opposition, who while 1 
true to their principles and party ties,: 
arc .-till patriotic enough to support 
those measures which ;ro calculated 
to advance the country, even though 
they may be introduced by a govern
ment in whose ^Kem be is and gene 
red policy they have no confidence. 
This was the pledge and promise 
given by Mr. Stirton and Mr. G »w. 
and every other member of the lie- , 
form party at the late election-, and 
they are only acting, up to these in the 
C'Ui.sc they have pursued. TJic ‘ tri
umphant triumph " id' our bouncing 
little neighbour is therefore whittled 
down to nothing. All its supposed ; 
converts are still as far from couver 

i sion as ever to as views. The great i 
and inquire what all this impudent bl)lk of tbe neo|)ln of- Wellington had \ 
boasting and vain-glorious t»ll‘ not ,|,e slightest faith in them last ! 
amounts to. In the first place tlio, fal| l1lcy haVc as lil(lc faitl, in j
.1,W says Mr. Stirton “ has sup- thcm yct Thc onh, thing thc ..1(, 
ported the ministry through thick and . ,las bcen triumphant in, is in 
thin.' Now this is simply untrue, j having got completely over the fence, ; 
aud any one who watched Mr. Htirtou’s and in giving the piebald Co ilitiun at ! 
course during last session can testify I Ottawa, and the still more incongru- 
a xi C 1 e 'pi _ OILS patent combination at Toronto, a
to the falsity ol thc statement. I here thick and thin support, to the great 
was SO irccly a measure of any impor-i disgust of all true Reformers.
fcinco brought up by the government ! ----- -----
—except thc North West resolutions Maiuuage under Difficvi.tiks.—On the ■ 

r—which bç did not feel it his duty to ; 25th of February, the second day of the : 
Oppose. He supported the ministry first great snow storm a young couple in 
on the North West question, because I the.townahip ot Erin had appointed to be j 
the opening up of that Territory was j ***** wedlock. Early on thc morn- j 
a measure initiated by thc Reformers | Ing of that day two young men set out1

from the residence of the bride’s father 
between thc village of Erin and Caledon 
in search of a minister. Making their 
way to Cheltenham they applied to thc 
Rev. gentleman of that place for his as- j 
siatance in making thc lovers happy, but J 
he could not attend. The faithful mes- ; 
songera resumed their journey, and took 
the direction of Ballinafad. Here they 
found the minister sick, and in no soi l vf, 
humour for marrying anybody. With 
indomitable courage they turned their 
horstfs head towards Erin village in order * 
to press the Rev. Mr. Thompson into

NUTS. ORANGES, LEMONS

TAVERN LICENSES

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, I

ill
.1

Dist rilmt r f«r tin- Coimr> 

li. 1868. 
ivkly Aiti .-i t i-.-i

• •f W.-I1iiigt<>n.

j Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Halifax

ADVANCES.

DRAFTS autliorised against Cmisignments tc 
Montreal and Halifax may lie made at tho 

j option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad 
I variées made on shipments to our Correspondents 

in Foreign Markets.
Kirkwood, Livingstt na * Co.,

Kirkwood, Livingstone &. More,
Halifax

FISH, OILS, &c.
i vKDERS for Fish, Oils, or W. <! India Vro.1i.ee 
U irefullv and promptly t x.-.-nted

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

i October 12 1867. daw ly

GRAND MILITARY

CONCERT!

K
5,000 COCOA NUTS:

100 Boxes ORANGES.
50 Boxes LEMONS,

-ado at very low prives for ease. OYSTERS "" all tl'1' year round it

HZTTC3-BE WALKER,

“ VlKTVTIS FOKTI'.VA UuUIA

|)V THF. KIM» VKRMIS.SION of COLONKI. 
JD JKNYNS, U. B., and Officers of tin:

IS h HUSSARS

years ago, which they have persistently 
held to, aud which the government 
merely took out of their hands. Then 
again, thc Advertiser says Mr. Gow,
*' with one or two exceptions, has fol
lowed the same course”—that is, sup
ported thc ministry through thick and 
thin—“in thc Local House, despite 
his strong 1 Opposition’ tendencies.”
Here again we have an assurtimi 
wholly without foundation. The Ad
vertiser must have a remarkably short
memory, else it would avoid making , service if possible. Now Mi. Thompson 
such stupid blunders. No later than j is a n\au of great humanity, ami when 
the 9ih of January, when speaking of j the situation was explained t-> hit 
the debate on the Address in thc Pro-1 bravely faced the storm in order to 
vincial Legislature, the Adv Gser.

UNRIVALLED BAND
of the Regiment will give, n

PROMENADE CONCERT
IN THK DRILL S1IF.D. GLKI.V1I.

On Tuesday Ev'ng, March 10,
In aid "f Mu- Rand Fund vf Un- Jf'tli Battalion.

SEVERAL AMATEURS
OI Guelph, have kindly e

■. l.iil Fruit and OysterdVatcr.'Wyiiflhien-Kt.Gu-Ip!
Gnelph, 27th February, .1868.

Not Hun Awav Yet !
rpm: Sutisvriber begs tv inform his old friends 
L and the Publie, that though several noted 

I < liaiaetvvs have lately been constrained tu leave 
On \ph fur the sake "of their health, tie is atilt 
hat • and hearty, and bangs out tils sliingle it tlie 

old spot.

CORK STREET,

DEADY’S HOTEL
i Where lie is prepared : 
j CLOTHING of every dv= 
anil in a superior uty’e.

rip!ion at short notice

To FarmersNEW BOO ICS. Gran|l Military Ball.
----  .. iàrÆlM*. Home-made CLOTH!

Havnig had 10 years cxpeiienee, and devoting 
all lus time to thc tuisiness, he ran make up

My Husband’s Crime,
By M. R. Uonsckcuper.

Sooner or Later,
By Shirley Brooks

Three Little Spades,
* By Anna Warner.

At Day s Bookstore,

mill'. GUKLl’i! RIFLE COMPANY No. 2, _L inland i*lebrating their 13th Anuiversar) by 
a Graud

aS$t$YA»1T Mill
And trim it CHEAPER than can bo don» at any 

! otlier Estalilistimcnt in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

I Guelph, Fet>. 21, 1868.
TO HH 1IKI !• IN THK

TOWN HALL,

Tuesday next, 10th of March

him he 
:r to con- 1

er j suramate the happiness of the anxious ! 
took " Mr. Gow to task for op, using ",ho v"re waiting tfie arrival of

. ...... Here arc its hlm 01 s0™6 0110 wbo co,'ld “ct ™ » »'m-

PY Prie of Admlsfi 
Body of Hail, 2V.

iled tv assist un 

rved Heats, ;

iliftr#apacity. The two young men had 
with prudent forethought taken two

the patent combination, 
own words

*1 " f all shades of party politics iu the ! shovels with them; they cleared the way 
• I the good"minister drove, and at 5 o’clock

on Wednesday morning they reached the 
domicile of tho bride. Of course thc 
ceremony was performed as soon as thc 
minister got thawed, and the party had 
..isumed the solemn looks necessary on 

Mich a momentous occasion. We are 
informed that the storm played a si mil
iar trieK on another couple living not far 
distant from the place of which we have

Guelph

Opposite thc Market. Gu 

Mareli 7. 1868

affair»—with the exception of a few—amongst | 
whom wc are sorry to sec placed thc member . 
for South Wellington,—are apparently v 
ing to avoid placing any impediment in 
way of the Government carrying out r

Again when giving a summary of j 
the same debate it said ; —

“ Wc take exception to the remarks of Mr. I 
O jw, as there are no questions at present 
bef

jw, as there are no questions at present , , Kn« nkinv 
fore the country upon which tides cnntbc I bLCU ‘•peaking

Tickets tv t*o li.vl oftlio Offieors-.f tti • BataUion

Fvrflirth.-r parli-utars sw Pmgiummos. 
iMolpli. Man'll 2. ISOS *^w t'l

SALE OF TWO FARMS
zrixr fusijINch.

F'OU Sale by PRIVATE BARGAIN two farms 
in Puslluvh. They consist of thc front and 

n nr halves of Lot No. 25, ill the Tth-conreseton. 
There are 10V acres in the front lialt^anil 80 acres 
in the roar half. Both farms arc in a good state 
of cultivation and well fenced. There is a good 
Dwelling House ami hanked frame Lam on the | 
rear liait", and fair buildings and a first -rate orch- j 
uni in the front half Terms reasonable and may 
lie learned on application to the_ subscriber, if by 
letter post paid,

GKO, FRAKKR. 
h'a’.ui P.O., <-’♦*. Wellington. 

Mi roll Gtb, IsV8. tfw

Dissolution of Co-Partnership
mAKK NOTICE that tl.e IMi tiu'!shiplyyeh.f..i.
I existing between tho undersigned lias tins 

da v been dissolved by mutual consent , and ! he 
partnvrsliip accounts placed iu thc hands of J Ah 
WEBSTER, jr.. Solicitor, for colloctivn. A11 per- 
sons indebted to thc said firm will please call "li 
Mr. Welister amt settle ttie amount of Un ir a. 
counts,*and all persons having claims against the 
said firm will please send the same m 1-r adjust-

tli tie- Grand Concert >f the Itith 

to eommenee immediately after

in eiiunectidn 
Hussars.

Hier I)aliving to
ïViile proeee.

Battalion Band I-1
63- The Members of tin

Tickets to the Ball, - -
REFRESHMENTS (which .un be 

i : y time during the evening) EXTRA

applied in aid of the

DOUGI.AS (i<>UCK. 
THOMAS Rim DON. 

Guclpli, March, I. 749-7.

town ofcuelph.

STEAM FIRE ENGINE.

WANTED, u competent person to takeeluirge 
of and manage a Steam Fire Engine. Ap

plications for the dfflee wilt la* received until tl.e 
titli day of March hint. For further particulars 
apply at the Town Clerk’s Office.

JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk.
Guelph, March 4,1863. daw td

50 cts. I

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A fre^h supply of that best

COAL OIL
Vcrfu-tly colorless and

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

OOD SAV£ THE QUEEN-
Guelph, Fell. 29. 1808. lwd

CLEMENT’S PATEN'

CLOTHES WRINlifR.;
LÜP EUSSES and WES

MESSRS. .1. M. BOND A CO.. Giu iph
mly authorized Agents for the rat. and use 
M ENT'S PATENT CLOTIlES W1UNGEli

for thc Counties of

Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
and the City ofToronto.

RICHARD CLEMENT. Patentee 
Guelph, Fell. IS, 1808 182 till

E.HAR''rEY
Chemist amt Druggist, 

Opposite thc Envilsli Church, Wyudham-et, 
Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph. 22nd Feb, 1808 dw


